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JOSEPH TAYLOR

IS CONFIRMED

MAYOR'S NOMINEE FOB NORTH

END PAVE INSPECTOR.

Select Council Approves His Nom-

ination nnd Also That or Thomas

B. Potter to Be Police Patrolman.
Resolution Adopted Providing tor
Assistants to City Assessors in
Making tho lfaOO Assessment To

Beo What Can Be Done Toward Re-

pairing Asphalt Pavements.

Mr. Lansing of the street and bridges
committee reported favornbly on May-

or Bailey's nomination of Joseph Tay-

lor to be Inspector of the Frovldenco
pavement at last night's select council
meeting. A long debate followed a
motion to confirm.

President Chittenden asked If there
had not been some legal action Insti-

tuted against tho beginning of tho
work. Mr. Ross said there had not
been. Mr. Wagner said Mr. Ross was
Incorrect and nrgued against confirm-
ation until the matter was out of court.
Messrs. Williams, O'Uojlc, Kearney
nnd Roche nrKUed for confirmation,
the latter suggesting the adoption of
a resolution providing that the Inspec-

tor receive no pay until the work was
started.

The nomination was confirmed by a
vote of 18 to 1, President Chittenden
alone voting against It.

A brief communication from the city
solicitor Informed councllsof thocourt's
opinion In the case of Henry Kochler
versus the city, that the petitioner wus
liable for only tho cost of the pavement
In front of his property. The recom-
mendation of tho city solicitor that an
appeal bo taken, was adopted.

QUINCY AVENUE PAVE.
The piopohal of the Barber Asphalt

company as follows was the only one
for paving Qulncy avenue, between
Pine and Gibson sticets: For grading
and paving, $1!,37 per suuaio yard; for
straight curb, 46, 63 or CO cents per lin-

eal foot; for circular curb, OS cents per
lineal foot; for resetting old curb, 27
cents per lineal foot

President Chittenden called the at-
tention of the pavements committee,
to which tho proposal was referred,
to tho fact that the proposal was high-
er than tho price mentioned In the
petition, $2.10 per square yard.

It was later explained that the pro-
posal was higher because of the Scran-to- n

railway company's Intention to lay
a double track. This would throw ve-

hicular traffic upon a limited section
of the pavement, necesltatlng a deep
er concrete base than was provided for
by the original specifications.

The following resolution relative to
employing assistants In the city asses-
sors department was adopted:

That tho city asttssors are
authorised to employ clerks to

assist in making up tho assessment for
1MK; ascertain tho rames and residences
and occupation of all persons within tho
respective wards of tho city liable to
assessment, together with the pergonal
property owned by each liable to assess-
ment, also all transfers and alterations In
real estate, together with tho number of
dogs, etc., and ownership of the same.
Tho compensation of said clerks to bo 7

cents for each assessment and 10 cents
for each clog, tho exper.so to be included
In tho deficiency appropriation for 1SDJ.

LETTER OF EXPLANATION.
Accompanjlng the resolution was the

following letter of explanation from
the assessors:

"Wo respoctfully call your attention to
the fact that no appropriation or provls-lo- n

has been made lij jour honorablo
bodies for tho purpose of empling help
to prcparo thu city assessment for 1S9&.

In tho past, councils have deemed it
advisable to employ help for the purposes
of lsitlnjr each house to nscertain wheth-
er there had been any changes in own-
ership of real estate or whether assess-
ment on persoml property or occupation
wero correct. We assume that cltj coun-
cils h.ivo not concluded to discontinue
this practice, which surely has consid-
erable merit and which prevents, the con.
fusion which must necesnarlly arise In
case the errors In personal property and
occupation aru not com cted.

It is evident that it would be impos
sible for the board of nses),ors to visit
every houso in the city In the time al-
lowed.

Wo therefore request tint ou tn'co
Mich action on the accompanjlng reso-
lution as to jou shall seem best.

The major's nomination of Thomas
B. Potter to be police patiolman wns,
on motion of Mr. Roche, taken from
the table nnd eontumt-d-.

An Impoitunt action wns Involved In
a select council resolution Introduced
bv Mr. Roche providing for the ap-
pointment of a special committee of
three to confei. In connection with the
city engineer, street rommlpsloner and
olty solicitor, with representatives of
asphalt paving companies and see if
home plan cannot be suggested for
pavement repalis this yeai, payments
to be made later.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED.
Mr. Lamdi.g, of the pavements com-

mittee, remarked thnt the committee
nad last night prepaicd a similar res-
olution but Including only the thtee
city olflclnls. He had, however, no ob-
jection to the passage of Mr. Kocho's
measui" It was adopted. Later Mi.
t'hlttfenden appointed Messrs Roche,
Lansing nnd Ross on the committee.

Mr. McAndrew's rerolutlon that 14,-0-

for tho purchase of Tiipp's woods
be included Ir, tho bond ordinance!
committee's report, wns adopted.

Mr. O'Boylo's resolution that an Hem
providing for 36.000 for a site and
building for Eaglo Hoso company, was
udopted.

Rules and regulations for tne fue
department, adopted by the board of
fire 'jngltieers, weie introduced for

b Mr. Tnomas and icfcired
to committee.

Mr. Williams, chairman of the sewers
and drali.s committee, Introduced a
resolution providing that the proposal
of ,V. II. U'Hara to construct Section
B of the Fifth Sewer district u re-
jected. Accompanjlng the lesolutlon
was a httei fiom Mr. O'llata. It re-
ferred to his proposal submitted on
May 23 and said the price of labor ana
material had Increased Hlnce then; that
the coMt would bo further Increased If
a pavement was first laid, that tho
amount of the bond required, $3,000,
and, tho fact that ho would have to
wait u long period for the city's sharo
of the cost, bctwecen $0,000 and $7,000,
would put him to unexpected epense,

AC REAT TONIC.
Horsfi rd's Acid Phosphate
Ranks aa tho best romedy for debil-
itated man and women.

Pletunt to Uko. Khun Eubttltutei.

nnd contntned tho request that his cer-
tified check for $300 bo returned.

ROSS' MOTION LOST.
There wns n disposition not to adopt

the resolution, Mr. Ross being particu-
larly opposed to It, but his motion to
table was lost and thu resolution wa3
udopted.

Ordinances providing for the paving
of Wreck nnd Forest courts south of
Spruce street were lcferied to com-
mittee with orders for printing If favor-
ably considered.

Ordinances passed third rending as
follows: (Common council) For pav-
ing between Lafayette and Division
streets In tho Tomtit wnrd; (common
council) for a sewer on Stlpp court,
from Mulberry street to 370 feet north
of Vine street.

Tho streets nnd bridges committee re-
ported favorably Mr, OlIver'B common
council ordlnunco regulating vehicular
traffic.

DONATIONS FOR AUGUST

Acknowledged By the Sisters of tho
Good Shepherd.

The following donations for August
are acknowledged by tho Sisters In
charge of the House of the Good Shep-
herd:
Mrs. Thomas Mnngan, Plttston $V) IK)

Messrs. McLaughlin llrcs , Avoca... JJ (J
J. J Williams, Merchants' bank 25 00
Ezra Hippie 1U CO

Thomas Clnllaghcr, Scrnnton 10 U)

ltov. Patrick Murphy, Oljphant BIO
J, E. IHrrett, Scranton COO

M. Hand, Scrnnton 6 00
V. Koch Scrnnton o W

Mrs. M. J Kelly in.ulo liberal dona-
tions of hams nnd previsions.

Small donations amounting to Jll.W,
names not given.
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CITY NOTES
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SOL1C1TOH.-Attor- ny

James J. O'M illej' has been
Lolicltor for the vVintou school board.

MEETING TODAY. The managers of
the Home for the Friendless will hold a
regular meeting this morning at SJ) at
the Home.

ACTING CIIIEP.-Cnpl- aln Edwards
will bo acting chief of police In the ab-
sence of Chief Gurtcll, who is on his
unnual vacation.

PIIICE RAISED. The Scianton Dairy
company and nearly all ot the other milk
dealers of tho cltj hive raised the price
of milk frcm 0 to 7 cents.

FUNERAL THIS MORNING. Tho fu-
neral of tho late Sylvester Dlctrlek, cf
Company F, will occur tills morning at 10

o'clock from his lato home, tomer Jack-
son and Chestnut streets. All members
and of Company F, nnd t
the regiment are requested to attend in
uniform.

PAY' DAYS. The Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western company paid jesterdav
nt the Archbald, II do Parle and Con-
tinental mines. Today the Diamond,
Manvllle and llallstead mines will be
paid. The Delaware nnd HucKon com- -
pany paid tho superintendents, agents
nnd cli rks at Scranton and Carboudulo
jesterdaj.

LICENSES GRANTED -- Marriage
were yesterday granted to LoiiKt.

Rendu and Gulscplna Palermo, of Lack-
awanna; Anthonj Munley nnd Bridget T
Brown, both of Carbondalo; John James
Dorscy, of Wllkcs-Iiarr- e, and Julia
Cojne, of Mlnooka; Joseph SUch a'ld
Uennecla Sagaska, of Mlnooka, Martin
Marklewlcz and Anna Mostavska, of
Scranton,

TRAVER AGAIN.--C W. Travcr, tho
liquor tralilc reform agent, appeared be-

fore Alderman Kasson jesteid ij as pros,
ccutor against Mrs Betsej Harrington,
of Marvin street. Providence. She was
charged with selling without license. Tho
defendant wns alreadj under bill on tho
samo chatge, T. II. C. Mitlonev being
prosecutor In that case. Yesterday tho
wus held In $300 bail.

SENT SKA BASS HOME -J-ohn J.
Near), who Is spending his vacation at
Atlantic Cltj, sent his buxlness pirlnei,
John Jennings, of Neat) & Jennings, ef
Wjomlng avenue a barrel of fresh sea
b iss jestprdtj. With a part) of friends
Mr. Neary spent two dujs fishing twentj
miles out from Hnd His shaie he shipped
home. Mr. Jennings distributed the Uxh
to his f i lends yesterday.

PURE FOOD AGENT --R. M. Simmers,
speclnl agent of the pure food bureau of
the state department of ngricultuie. Is
in tho city for the purpose of puparlng
for the gtand Jury eases ngnlnst sevn
retail merchants v ho failed to p.i) tin
crsts and settle tho cases brought bv
Agent Simmers against ihem befoic Ai-

de! man Mlli.ii several mouth 4 uko. Out
of twenty defendants nil but seven p ild
the costs, itemised i.ot to sell adulter
ated or spuricus goods and escaped pios-ecutlo- n.

TRIO OF DEFENDANTS --A queer
tilo were arraigned before Aldeiman Mil-
lar jesterd.iy and ehaige'd with assault
and batter). The) were Mrs Jl i.rv Mor
an, of Scranton street, and het )oung
brother and sister, ned icqcctiveh 3
and 1.1 vears Mis Bridget McNnmara i
neighbor and slster-in-lnv- v of the oleics'
defendant was pioccutnr. Alde-rm.i- MH-l- ir

discharged the bov and gill and held
Mrs. Morau in bail to appear at court

SIGNED II V MAYOR -- Among Mie
measures signed b Mavor li.illev ).s-terd-

wero tho following ordinances anil
resolutions: Directing tho city engine' r
to ascertain the cost of an asphalt re
pair plant to bo used bv tho cltj and If
tho same could bo successfully opciat t

by the street derartment; changing th
mine of Price place to Amelia avenu
establishing the grade of Delaware str U
between Wvomlng nml Washington nvo
nues, luovldlng for a sewer In Sehnl'z
court, Harrison avenue, Stlpp court, e it

FALSE ALARM Unless there Is i
chance In thee method of making gas at
Dr. Hill's Albany Dental patlors the es
tablishment will be tabooed bv tho fire
department. The district compnnles vs
te relay mude their fourth I espouse to a
false tire alarm mused by tho hiipt
antics of chemicals used at Dr Hills
plare of business Someone on Wjoinlm:
nvcnuo saw n dense volume of smokti
Issuing from the windows of the dental
parlors over the Fiist National bank
and into the nllcj at the foot ot tho ave-
nue. He sunposeel a tile was In pro
giess and nt 151 o'clock turned in an
alaim lrom Box 22 on the Dlino Inn'c
fnrner. The conip inies as uaitil, found
thut tho smudge came from somo hca'eel
nitrate, of nmmonta

POLICEMEN SHOOTINO.-- It having
been found that sixty feet would be un
Impractical distance for tho icvolver
match between tho Wllkes-Birr- o nail
Scranton police teams, the conditions
mivo been changed so that the shooting
will be (it thirty feet. In piactiee at sixty
feot yestirda) onij four out of h0 shots
hit the target A ti'lc phone message from
Sergeant Kiln of tho Wllkes-Baii- o po-li-

showed that the practice of the blue-coa- ts

of that city at the same distance
was nut any better. Out ot the same
number of shots by fourteen marksman
onlv foui shots found tho taiget. 'the
Scranton team ha not been selected It
will consist of four men from among
Lieutenants 7,ang and Williams. Detec-
tive Moli, Mounted Patrolman Dyer and
Patrolmen Neuls, Watklns, SicColllgan
and Rodham. Tho match will bt ihot at
Mountain Park Sept. 10.

'rl' rwn"f
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CITY ENGINEER

RISES TO REMARK

CALLS COUNCILS' ATTENTION
TO THINGS OVERLOOKED.

Unusual Demands on tho Engineer-

ing Department Will Not Stand a
Reduction in Its Appiopriatlon.
New Method to Bo Employed in
Laying Street Railway Tiacks.
Attention Must Bo Given tho Nec-

essary Work of Making Noith
Main Avenue Uniform In Width.

Two Important communications con-

taining pertinent lnfoimatlon about
city construction work were received
by select council last night fioin thu
city engineer.

One was In protest against tho trans-
fer of funds fiom the engineer's de
partment. In the wny o explanation
this letter Included facts of Interest In
relutlon to wotk In prospect nnd to
the new method of laying street rail-
way Hacks. Following Is the letter:

Scranton, Pit., Aug. r, U'js.
Gentlemen of Councils I learn thnt two

ordinances, No. 29 nnd No. CO, Flic of
Select Council, are under conslde latlou
by jour honorable bodies. Tho sale! or-

dinance provldo for thu transfct of sK
hundred (GeO) dollars fiom tho appro-
priation made for llrst assistant cltj en-
gineer In my dciartment. On account
of various court decisions nnd othei do-

ll s there was not near so m.inv nnd
costly Improvements mule In tho last
and forepart of this jenr as in previous
jears, he nco I was able to get along with
the present force, without filling the pies-cn- t

vacnnev.
The prospects now arc quite different

and jou should know that there Is an
immense) amount ot work before me tills
fall, nnd next spring much more so than
nnj past jear The following Improve-
ments, vi. The Providence road and
Ncrtn Main avenue pavement, the Brom-
ley avenue sewer, the sjstems ot scweis
In the Eeventh ward lints the Seven-
teenth district nnln scwei, and the tono
culvert in the Mount Pleasant ravine,
Fourteenth w ml, luvo already been con-

tracted for. The Qulncv and Hvelu Pir1
avenue pncmciits will soon bo let Theso
Imrro'ements will cost about one hun-
dred anil slty thomnnd (100 O")) elol-- 1

irs, snd will require more attention nnd
labor thin tills department with Its rres-en- t

force can glv c.

REQUIRE MITH WORK.
The Provhlcnrc ro id and North Milii

nvcnuo piviment alouo on account of
Its lrregularit) will requlro more time
and labor fiom this dcpuitmcnt than if
doublu tho amount of thla Impiovetnent
was being deno in the central cltj. A
veiy Important point In the constiu --

tlen of this pr.vement as well as the pro-
posed Quinej nvcnuo pavement is the
fact that the cir tracks will be an entire --

ly new construction for tills cltj. A sf'el
channel tlo every ten feet will bo useel
(but no wooden ties whatever) altei the
beel or subgr.ido has been pre pat ed anil
thorougldy rolled and compressed, th
ties anil rails will be sot to line and grade)
on temporal) su ports, tho crneiete .silt
then bo cvenl) spread over the sober ido
under and between tho ties and rails and
it must then bo ihoroughly rammed over
tho surface, and special care take n to
stt mp and pick the simo unde- - tho ties
anil rails se ns to glvo tho tall an even
uniform bcirlng tluoughoiit its length
If this is not elono proper!) iho
construction will be a failure On the
other hand, If properly done tho ques-
tion of keeping our pavemiiits and tracks
together will have been solved and tho
Inconvenience to tho traveling public and
Injur)' to our pavurcnts caused tluough
the continual cutting up of our pave-
ments to repair car tracks will be sel-
dom heard of or seen In the futuie

This mode of coi structlon has been
done suecessfullj- - In other cities, and ve
should be aide to do ns well Ime, but
to accomplish this desleleratum sulllclent
help must bo given this department ai.d
competent Inspectors appointee! to see
and Insist that the work be prop. rlj
elono and the requliements of the speci-
fications compiled with I therefoie ap-
peal to, join honorable bodies not to
pass tho ordinances above mentioned. On
tho other hand I respect fulv aslc von
to permit mo to engage additional help
providing that the expenditure shall not
exceed tho nmonnt nppropii.iteel for as-
sistants In this department for this llseal
jear. Very respectfullv,

Joseph P, Phillips
City Engineer.

NOW IV LOWER BRANCH
The ordinances to which the city en-

gineer lcfers have ahead) passeel se-
lect council and nte now In the lower
bianch. On this nccount tho letter
was ordeied received nnd filed. In
common council, however, the letter
will piohably receive the attention It

The second communication was In
refeienee to making North Main ave-
nue of unlfoim width. It reads as fol-

lows:
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 2".. 1W

Gentlemen of Councils I respectfullv
call )our attention to the fact that Prov-
idence road nnd North Main avenue Is
of variable width between fences, unci
that It will be almost Impossible' for inn
to follow tho ordinance establishing tho

fpee "

rMCMVi
You need a doctor many times when jou

don't call one. You suffer pain in fifty
forms and jet won't call tho doctor, be-

cause jou hope that the juin "will go
away after awhile." And, too, you know
by experience, that thtt first visit of the
doctor is generally followed by many others,
with the inevitable conNequence of a big
bill " for professional serv ices." You don't
know w hat to do for ourstlf or w hat to take.

Hut suppose tint ou could get free,
free, the ad'.ko of ona of the most

mines.
pgtpicn
in the United Statea? You can. The phy
sician is right here. Ho has an office in tho
building, ho has a stair of correspondents to
assist him, ard anyono and everyone, who
needs medical advico U Invited to write to
him. If it' babj's health or mother's or
tho health of nny member of tho family )ou
may write about it, suro of a careful read-

ing of your letter, euro of a conscientious
diagnosis of jour case,

Sure 05 a c
if cure Is possible. Every letter will be held
ns a strictly confidential communication.
Kememher theso facts.

We offer vou medical ndvice from one of
the most eminent practitioners in tho United
States, whether our medicines suit jour
particular case or not. We offer you this
advice at the cost ot tho two cent stamp
which it will take to bring your letter to our
office. Address the iledical Department,

, Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

widths of iroaelwaj's nml wnlks for tho
various widths of sheets.

Between the squiite nnd Weston plnce
very beautiful and valuable shade tru-'-

will prevent ino from having more than
twcnty-flve-fo- roadway between curbs
unless the trees should bo removed. At
the square and approaching fiom both
ends all tho prcpeitv owners nre very
anxious for a llfty-fo- loadvvay or more.
I therefore most earnestly reepiest )ou
to take some olllolal action by which I

may be governed In the lajlng out of
this work,

I would lespectfullv suggest that this
matter bo icferrcel to tho Joint commit
tee on sticets nnd bridges or pavemei 's
with a te quest thnt they tnko Immedltto
actio I. Verj' respectfullv.

Joseph P. Phillips,
City Engineer.

The rommunlentlon was referred, nil
requested, to the Joint committee on
"treets and bridges.

THEY ARE CONFIDENT.

Letter Cairier Delegates Determined
to Get tho Next Convention for

Scianton Pledges Received.

John H. Phillips, E. 15. Jones, Mich-
ael O'Mallev and Joseph Fldlnm, the
Scranton delegates to tho Letter Car-
riers convention which begins next
Monday in Toledo, Ohio, left at 1210
o'clock this morning via of the Dela-
ware, I.acknwonnn and Western toad
to bo on the ground enrly In the move-
ment to bring the 1S91) convention to
this city.

They are aimed with endorsements
ot the Invitations from councils, tho
mayor, the editots of the local papers,
and fifty of the most prominent busi-
ness men. They also have campaign
placards and buttons and enthuslnsm
galore.

More valuable still they carry with
them twenty proxies from cities In
Pennsylvania that do not Intend to
send delegates. The whole state, with
tho exeception of Philadelphia, which
Is nnd New York state
with the exeception of New York city
and Buffalo which like Philadelphia
would give no decided answer, arc solid
for Scranton

Baltimore nnd Ohattnnooga nre tho
llval claimants The light, however,
will be between Chattanooga and
Scranton, as Baltimore It Is quite cer-
tain Is only In tho light for the pur-
pose of making a deal for the first

Theie will be TOO delegates and 000

votes In tho convention Every brnnch
In the union has been "seen" bv the
Scranton cnmpalgneis and from tho
nnswers received theie Is every reason
to believe that a majority of them will
favor this clt)

This is the third time tho Scranton
cnrrleis have made a fight for the con-
vention. Two )ears ago they were de-

feated by only six votes and they had
the whole of New York against them.
Last )ear when Toledo captured the
prize It was conceded quite generally
that Scranton should be lecognbel
next time and If the sentiment that
prevailed then had not unelercone n
great change tho local delegates will
come back 'victotlous.

MRS. BAPvBETT'S FACE.

It Boie Material Evidence of Having
Been Struck.

With her head and face bearing ma-teil- al

evlderco of Home kind of vio-
lence, His. Annlo Hairett, of Provi-
dence load, nppenred before Alderman
Millar vestorday and charged her hus-
band with beating her. A variant
was Issued for his nrret.

Mrs. Ijanett said the trouble arose
over her objections to having Banett
draw his pay at the Manv Ule mine and
Wve for Montana without first mak-
ing u division ol the cash.

RESOLUTIONS Or CONDOLENCE.

At n icgular muting of Washington
camp, No. L'ls Pati lotto Onler Sons e f
America, held Aug. JJ, lb tile following
preamble unci resolutions vvtie adopted.

'Allele 11s It has pleased Almlglit) Uoel
In Ills l'rovlelence to take from our midst
tho beluvc.il wile of 0111 biotliu, C. W.
liourn and

Whereas, Tho v.ts a 1 id) of
Irreproachable ch.iraitei her cuinest
Chrlotlau life, Iit lallent suffering dnr
Ing her long Illness and lur In. lag vv ishid endeared her to oui f.,mllle ,, and to
all who knew htr, therefore be It

Resolve el, That this c.niji, while bow-
ing to the will ot the Most HUh, docs
slncerel smpatlilze and mourn with our
biother and f.imlli In tills their gicut
sorrow :

Itesolved, That while our bi other has
lost a true and devoted wife the f.imltv
a fonil and loving mother, the commu-
nis a tine anil ei.imst Ctirlst.au, out so-

ciety has lost a true and lallhful lrlenJ,
That this heartfelt testimon-

ial of our sn jathy and soiroev be
to tho famllj of the di Leaped,

anil bo printed In The Fcianton Tribune.
It J. Cannon,
.1 M. Noaik
William P I'enckert

Committee
Motcow, li.. Aug. 31, 1S3S.

Tho following resolutions of s.vmpathy
wero pissul at a meeting of Mosco.v
ledge No TO) Independent Onler of Old
1 Howie, on the dcatli of Past Uranil
lirothci 1". 11 Moss, 11 Into member ot
Ampliation lodge. No. SJ0, Independent
Order of Odd Pillows'

Whereas, Tho Gieat Pathet of the 1'nl-ver-

has seen fit In Ills wisdom to call
unto Ills piesente our biloved and hon-
ored brother, P. II. Moss,

Whereas We humblj bow In submis-
sion to Ills will, believing In Ills eminent
wiselom nil things are well done.

WhiTias, We wish to expiess our high
re gin el and brothel affection for our
clonal toil brother, and extend our svrn-path- v

to the sorrowing family aid
frienels, therefore be It

Itesolved, That In the death of Pist
firanel Hrother P. H Moss our lodgo
Ins lost on active and elhclent lounsellor.
who had Justl mi rite el the highest es-

teem and me st slnore brotlurlv aflee.
tlon of even member of this lodge,

Iteolved, That wo tender our profound
Hvmpitli) to tho lamllv of our deeensul
brother and his mi ie sonowlng filinds,
ui.d commend them to tho Great Path r
ot the Universe for comfort and stismjin
to sustain them In this time of mourn-fu- l

sonow,
Hesolved, That a copy of theo resnlu-tlon- s

be pri'sented to the family ol our
eleecnseel brother, and that the be pub-
lished In tho Scranton papers, be It fir-th- er

Hesolved That a page of our recoicl
book bo dedicated to the memory of our
beloved biother with theo ic solutions
theiLon engrossed.

VI irncy J. Rchenk,
Moses Havls.
Daniel J. Itoberts,

Committee.

Burt's Shoes
Sell from $1 to $R tho country over.
Any stylo or nlze you want at tho 1 'Ho
Hiotheia' UlR sale Saturday, from $1.C0

to .U00. '
MARRIED.

wnAVI2H-JA.Mi:S-I- n Hcronton, pa.,
Aug, 31, IW8, by Hev. P. P. Dolv, pastor
of Crel.ir Avenue Methodist Dpli-eopu- l

Lliuith, Henry O. Weaver and Miss Es.
titer James, both of this city.

yjjjj """"''"""'"'"',"'',"'"'",B"" 'vj
s Flower Vases.

? fS An Entirely S?. New Line of Our jg
own Importation
Combiningriany
ful Shapes and
and All Prices.

I cwvt miliar & Peck, A SS

1
3 ' WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND."

X Ml CHILDREN MUST HAVE SHOES I
FOR SCHOOL SOON.

WIIEIIE WILL YOl) BUY
JL your while. Poor shoes are dear,

o Good shoes are cheap HERE,
is

and
variety, tne Shoe (tiicstioii an Liisy une to boivc.

Education is no education unless it teaches us to be wise,
and who is wiser than the man who knows where to always
get lull value in all footwear, and especially at this time do we
guarantee our School Shoes.

SEPTEMBER SCHOOL SHOES

STANDARD
HAN DIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

!

WILLIAMS &
&- - 3 &- -

I29 Wyoming. Artistic Interior

--0 3

LETTERS PROM THE PEOPLE.

t'niler this heading short letteis of
will be imbl sheel when aecompi-tilei- l,

fen publication, bv the writers
name The Tribune will not be helil re-

sponsible for opinions hero expressed J

More Park Contributions.
Pdltor of The Tribune

Dear Sil In leply to A. 11 Conger's
letter In The Tribune I wish to sa that
It did good at once U II. Wlnans

ite! ottered to m.iku sign boards
for tho jnrk Now, I dare anj one else
to eome and make sueh liberal offers.

J T. Kit buds gave mo ft, IJ S. Jack-so- u

gave mo a helping hand. Dr. Uve"-lia- rt

put In some golel llsh and tlftv sun
tNh In the pond, where tho ulllgatDr.s
are. There was u large crane put la the
cage, but tho crane died. A large snap-
ping turtle) has been added to the euros
Mis 12. N. Wlllnrel gave me ft und said
let the good work go on, that she ellel
not know there was sueh a. boautliul
place In Scranton until unlj a tew elas
ago

In m letter of Tuesda I nndo a
which I am lold is being mlsun-el- ei

stood, especially among singers. Mr
Watklns has not oeen looking for an e

for h's eiuarteite at Nav Aug
Palls, but was consulteel tomo weeks ago
b one of the p irk eommlssioneis about
furnishing music- - on Suiulaj afteinooiui
The Schubeit quartette- - v.ns to be at the
park tho next Sunday afternoon, but foi
a previous ngag mint by Hauer's band
at Laurel Hill 1 ark In an eviut, the
Schubert quirtette will sing at Nav Aag
p irk Sundav afternoon, Sept 11, at ! TO

o'cloek And net Sund.i) It will be a
quia tetto that will please-- .

Yeans truly
Dr. G. i: Hill.

Scrnnton, Pa , Sept 1.

THIRTY-SECON- D NATIONAL EN-
CAMPMENT OF G. A. R. AT CIN-
CINNATI, O.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For tho thirtj -- second Nntlonnl
of G A It., to be held at

Clnclnnntl, O , September 5 to 10. 1S9S.

the Pennnylvanl.i Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets at lato of
single faro for the round trip.

These tickets will he sold on Septem-
ber 3, 1 nnd 5, and will be good to leave
Cincinnati returning not eailler than
September C nor latter than September
13, except that bv depositing ticket
with Joint ngent ut Cincinnati on Sep.
tember 5, C, 7, 8 or 9, und on pujment
of twenty-live- - cents, return limit may
be extended so that passengers may
lemaln at Cincinnati until October 2.

Burt Shoe Stlo
Open5- - nt the rive Uiothors' shoe store
Saturdaj inoinlng. "

HI2LP IS WANTED when the nerves
become weak nnd the appetite falls.
Hood's Sarsapaillla gives help by
making tho blood rich, pine und nour-
ishing. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PIDLS are tasy to take,
easy to operate. Cuio Indigestion, sick
headache.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the srf.ssjrzziz
Signature of Wuzrjr'cuc tte

up

fro m Austria, g
New and Beauti- - ;"

Colors. All Sizes

&

!

THEM ? This is a matter worth
no matter if they cost little
as we have an almost endless

FOR EVERYBODY'S CHILD

SHOE STORE,
217 LACKA. AVE,

Fall Hovemes

ii. via... ym

Carpets and

irapene
Lowest prices consistent with

reliable goods and good workman-
ship.

flcANULTY,
O e- -

Decoration 129 Wyoming.

--0 Q

Gunners

Now that the hunting season is

approaching it is time to think
about getting a gun or a place to
buy a coat or ammunition. We
are the place. Special drive on

Hunting Coats
From $1 Up.

FLOREY&BROOK

211 Washington Av3.

Court House Square.

Peaches, Pears,
Plums, Corn, To-

matoes, Canteloupes

Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter

Pierce'sMarket
Clias. I)ul Swift, l:d. Swift,
Ueo. M. MultsteuJ, C. II. Van Uuiklrk.

MALLSTEAD
svvipr. Insurance& CO.,

Tclephono Number, 453.'
Roomjoft Conncll liullellnif. Scranton.

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
rilkUU DIMUN'SIO.SS.

The klod thut In fully iciiarnutoe I. Ily that
wo menu you ran liuvenuotlier hut without
cost 11 11 loon not ulvo eutliomtUliittluu,

CONRAD, Lacka,
:io5

Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00--

I n mill
M iiOll

BOILERS
Made of the best tin, has cop-
pered bottom, with cover, any
size you want, No, 7, 8 or 9,
well worth 75c id $1.
For this week they go ),--.
quick at ... . t"VU

And a

Wash Board
That can be used only on ono
side, true, but it is the best of
zinc, in a good strong cedar
frame, well worth more rv
than our price, . . lvL

Galvanized
Wash Tub

Would be the next thine in
order. Try one and you'll buy
no other. The largest (LAr
size this week is but. .

Clothes Line
50 feet long, braided and made
of the best bca Island
cotton, are here at . 8c

Mop Sticks
Spring catch for Mop,
never slip. Sold at 10c.
Now 7c

Broom
No. 6 size, sewings,
worth 19c, are . . 10c

IT 4c,

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LAMVIG.

Hi II I Si!

Peaches,

Fancy Melons,

Sweet Potatoes
At Lowest Market Price?.

A. F. KIZER, Prop.
Telephone Conacctloo..

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATIIMG
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

Suilatile lor Stores, Ollices. BanKs, Etc.

DM: NOW Itt'NMXf! l.V MMtA.V.

'ios swiMii hamv sinci: ui;- -
U.MIlK.t I.sr; VAUIISs ONIV
Aisoii om;mi:coma wleic

Mercereati & Connell.
solo Agents for tbU 'territory.

1IIP. J.WtGISr AND Pl.N'IISl STOCK
op clocks VA'icui, Ji:vi:i.itv A.NMJ

HI.VP.llVAIli: IN MJlU'llliA'sriSK.V
l'ES.til.VAMA,

130 Wjomlng Avenue.

1, Pleasant Goal
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quullty for domestlo us
anil uf all sizes, Includlns Uuckut.eut anil
lilrdueje. delivered in uny part of tlu
cit. ut tho lowest price.

Orders received at the olllco. first floor.
Commonweilth buildlnu, room No. 6;
tclephono No 2024 or at the mine, o

No 272. villi bo promptly nttomleJ
to. Dealers supplied it t tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


